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bstract
Dysphagia is a symptom, commonly found in healthcare residents and the elderly, may lead to undernutrition and negative effects on quality
f life. Providing special food products that cannot only be swallowed by patients but also meet nutritional requirements is a challenge for food
heologists and healthcare staff. The purpose of this paper was to review the literature on rheological aspects of dysphagia-oriented products. Also,
ome suggestions were proposed for better exploitation of rheological data in the field of dysphagia-rheology.
 2013 Beijing Academy of Food Sciences. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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o.  Introduction
Dysphagia is defined as the difficulty in swallowing or mov-
ng foods and liquids from the mouth to the stomach and it is
riginated from the Greek words dys, meaning “difficulty”, and
hagia, meaning “to eat” [1,2]. In other words, any disorder that
an prevent optimal delivery of food or drinks from mouth to
tomach can be labeled as dysphagia [3].
Eating and drinking have miscellaneous functions in humans
nd should not be regarded only as a way of providing calories
o body. Cessation of eating resulted from fear of choking or
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biscomfort, embarrassment, anxiety or panic reactions during
ealtime, depression and isolation are common events symp-
oms among dysphagic people [4,5].
Logemann classified three basic types of dysphagia treatment
trategies as behavioral, medical and surgical. He also claimed
hat the behavioral treatment was the first and easiest one [6].
ne of the important behavioral treatments is diet modification
here thickened foodstuffs were used control the flow rates.
his increase in eating and drinking ability should go along
ith minimizing risks of aspiration and related complications.
hus, diet modification and altering rheological properties of
ommon food and drinks are important operative methods [7,8].
he present article attempted to collate some recently published
ata on the rheological efforts to produce and analyze dysphagia-
riented products.
.  Role  of  rheology  in  management  of  dysphagia
Rheological properties of food and composed bolus are
ery important for the swallowing process [9]. The key to safe
wallowing is the coordination between rheological attributes
f the bolus, propulsive forces applied by the oropharyngeal
usculature and biomechanical measures utilized for protecting
he airway [10]. Defects in oral cavity control, impairment in
olus preparation or delayed pharyngeal responses are reasons
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or using thickened food and drinks in dysphagic patients,
ecause thickened food products changes the rate at which food
s transported through the pharynx, which is related to this third
actor by reducing the risk of aspiration [11].
Thickening agents are commercially available and are
ntended specifically for use in dysphagia diets. Because
hese products alter sensory properties of the foods or bever-
ges, acceptability of these foods or beverages might be also
ltered [12,13]. Hence there are some challenges for producing
hicker foodstuffs. In addition to the inconsistent terminology
n addressing thickened foods among specialists, recent liter-
ture has summarized some of the problems associated with
hickening agents and their use, including sensory characteris-
ics [12,14], influence of dispersing media [15–18], effect of
tanding time [19], effect of temperature [20,21] and lack of
raining/education of end users [3].
Lack of coordination between clinical practices and rheolog-
cal studies is one of the important issues in the use of rheology
or treatment of dysphagia. Pure rheological studies are nec-
ssary in early stages of dysphagia treatment while it is also
mportant to conduct clinical trials in this area in future.
.  Standardizing  dysphagia-oriented  products
An important branch of dysphagia related literature is devoted
o setting a united approach on dysphagia diets and foodstuffs.
ne of the earliest efforts on the standardization of dysphagia-
riented products was made at a rehabilitation center in USA.
 dietician and two speech-language pathologists designed a
rogram and assessed the efficacy of a standard diet in pre-
enting aspiration and improving quality of life. The results
emonstrated high tolerance for menu items, low incidence of
spiration and decreased reliance on tube feeding. [22]
Bakheit [23] proposed “syrup-like” or “yogurt-like” concepts
or ideal viscosity for neurogenic dysphagics. Such viscous liq-
ids present little opportunity for patients to aspirate. However,
ptimum thickness of liquids is very crucial in their overall
cceptability. In the case of thin liquids, there is a risk of
spiration. On the other hand, too much thickened liquids are
requently refused by these patients [23].
A well-known guideline about thickened dietary supplements
s National Dysphagia Diet (NDD). This guideline has been used
s a reference in many papers related to dysphagia [24–33]. The
DD guideline has categorized viscosity into groups of thin
1–50 cP), nectar-thick (51–350 cP), honey-thick (351–1750 cP)
nd spoon thick (>1750 cP) foodstuffs. The viscosity is mea-
ured by shear rate for swallowing of , which may be useful
nly for comparative purpose. Most authors have considered
hear rate as a reference [34,35].
This guideline is considered as the most important guideline
o standardize food and liquid viscosities for dysphagia diets and
o create a working lexicon of attribute diagnostics. The context
f this guideline includes subjective terminology defined by a
ensory panel as well as objective terms determined by food and
iquid measurement devices.
The NDD guideline has been challenged by a number of writ-
rs and only one year after its publication, McCallum pointed
l
[
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ut that the four categories of NDD guideline are vague and
mpractical in clinical applications [36].
However, rheological properties of food are highly depend
n temperature and test parameters (like shear rate). Quinchia
laimed that there was no scientific evidence or rationale given
y NDD for the temperature and shear rate chosen for the scales.
esides, these scales only considered viscous properties and
lasticity was not even mentioned [37].
Another shortcoming of NDD, mentioned by Garcia (2005)
as lack of information on the clinical importance of viscos-
ty ranges [18]. Also, no information on specific products was
resented, nor was any evidence provided that the established
anges of the NDD applied equally well to the large variety of
iquids that were commonly thickened (e.g., water, juice, milk
nd coffee).
Some researchers have referred to the NDD definitions as
obscure definitions” and believed that the guideline can not be
sed easily in real applications [38]. As a conclusion, optimum
heological properties of food and drink for a specific kind of
ysphagia are only unsatisfactorily known and have not been
ffectively validated [39].
.  Methods  of  measuring  rheological  properties
Rheological measurements are performed in order to achieve
ome main goals, such as analyzing materials’ mechanical prop-
rties and identifying molecular interactions and composition of
ood stuffs [40]. Rheological methods are divided into two major
ategories of empirical and fundamental rheology. Both of these
ethods are based on the measurement of force and deformation
s a function of time.
Empirical methods are instrumental-dependent and specified
o test a hypothesis. By contrast, fundamental tests are based
n known concepts and equations of physics. In general, the
uality of empirical methods, like subjective methods used in
ysphagia literature, is poor [31]. The line spread test (LST)
s a quick empirical test for comparing relative viscosities of
arious comparable products. It measures the consistency of a
iquid using the distance a liquid with standard amount spread
n a horizontal surface when released from a confined chamber
41,42]. Efficacy and practicability of LST is a controversial
ssue in the context of dysphagia problem.
Some researchers have suggested that the line spread is con-
istent enough to be used as a screening test for product viscosity
n clinical settings and can be used in staff training demonstra-
ions to show differences in thickness of nectar and honey-like
oodstuffs [38,43,44]. In contrast to the mentioned researches,
he critics questioned the ability of LST to provide a reliable
esults. For example, Nicosia et al. reported limited functions
f LST and declared that LST was only able to differentiate
etween liquids with very different consistencies when fluid den-
ity was held relatively constant (i.e., between nectar and honey
ategories); but there was no predictive relationship between
ine spread values and viscosity beyond this gross separation
41,43–45].
Another weak spot of LST was that previous studies did not
lways control critical factors (e.g., temperature, thickening
and H
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ime, mixing or measurement procedures), which are basic
onsiderations when reporting a rheological test.
Some studies doubted the reproducibility of LST tests.
ccordingly, Nicolson believed that the LST tests were prone
o huge variations in operating conditions; so it cannot provide
ccurate and reproducible data. Furthermore, LST data can not
e compared with other rheological instrumental determinations
nd ascertaining detailed information on foodstuff rheology was
ot achievable by this instrument [45,46]. Given the above con-
iderations, LSD methods are not accurate and reliable and
esearchers should not refer to them and compare the data.
herefore, to acquire comparable parameters, recent publica-
ions have performed rheological experiments using viscometer
nd rheometer (fundamental methods).
The NDD uses viscometer to categorize dysphagic patient’s
ood. It is worth noting that only steady-state rheological
ests can be performed using a viscometer. Foodstuffs are
iscoelastic materials and possessing both viscous and elas-
ic properties. Viscoelastic properties of hydrocolloid solutions
r dispersions are particularly important for food processors
n determining processing parameters, monitoring consistency
nd predicting stability of fluid food systems and final textural
ttributes of the formulated foods [47].Viscoelasticity balance
f masticated food is crucial in safe and easy swallowing
48,49].
In the viscometery, viscosity of foodstuffs is commonly mea-
ured at 50 s−1. Use of this shear rate as a representative shear
ate for the mouth cavity has raised some critical viewpoints.
rookfield viscometer used to be a fashionable instrument
n investigating rheological properties of dysphagia-oriented
oodstuffs, but nowadays research institutes are equipped with
odern rheometers and benefit from their extended applica-
ions.
.  Rheological  characterization  of  dysphagia-oriented
roducts
Innovative consumer-health oriented food manufacturers
ave some choices to serve dysphagic patients. These products
re presented in two types: powdered thickeners that should
e added to a food matrix (commonly fluids, such as milk,
ater and juices) and prethickened foodstuffs which are ready
o use.
In developing countries, there is not any industrial product
or dysphagic patients. Though nutritional staff provide some
enus, their efficacy is unknown. Food rheologists are eager
o characterize rheological properties of dysphagia-oriented
roducts. In this context, different analyses of industrial food
roducts in the field of dysphagia are necessary and even more,
ndispensable, which will be reviewed in the following sections.
.1.  Adding  hydrocolloids  to  normal  foodsIn order to improve swallow ability of foodstuffs, different
hickeners are added to normal food and drinks. These thicken-
rs may be gum based or starch based [50,51]. In this strategy, a
hickening agent is added to a thin liquid (e.g., water or juices), to
w
c
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lter fluid consistency. One of the advantages of this approach
s that it widen the patient’s choices of base material which
eads to production of wide ranges of food choices. In this
ase, there is more choices in providing food meeting caloric
equirements and customer’s preferences in selecting base mate-
ial.
A thicker bolus will help protect airway in comparison to
hin-liquid boluses through one or more of several mechanisms,
ncluding increased sensory feedback, increased bolus cohesive-
ess and/or slowing bolus flow through the oropharynx [41,52].
n important feature of these studies is better hydration and
ositive effects on patients’ quality of life through inhibition
rom aspiration [2]. Studies have shown that, better hydra-
ion is obtained when patients have access to thickened fluids.
aron reported more satisfaction and low aspiration incidence
n stroke patients who have dysphagia and aspiration, com-
ared to the control group when thickened fluids were accessible
53].
Among the papers in this area, Sopades’ experiments should
e noted. In three separate papers, the author selected water
nd cordial [15], milk [16] and fruit juice [17] as the media
or six different thickeners and studied their viscosity profiles.
n all three media, as solid content of the fluids increased, so
id the viscosity, density and extrapolated yield stress. Based on
he findings, specification of liquid medium can be important for
chieving right rheological properties and preventing aspiration.
.2.  Prethickened  dysphagia  oriented-products
Besides some benefits, preparation of menus by thickening
owders for dysphagic patients is also associated with problem-
tic issues. As rheological properties are susceptible to change
ith slight variation in temperature, solid content and stir-
ing, implementing thickeners requires accuracy and training
f healthcare staff and family members. As mentioned above,
se of prethickened foodstuffs has been proposed as a solution
or these potential errors.
Casanovas et al. [54] analyzed shear thinning behavior,
hixotropy and viscoelastic characteristics of 34 food and drinks
in categories of beverages, main courses and desserts) for dys-
hagia patients. To classify commercially available foodstuffs
or dysphagic patients in the Spain market, combined consider-
tions were given to viscous behavior (flow and thixotropy) and
iscoelastic behavior (oscillatory testing). Using 11 rheological
arameters, 34 products were classified to five different classes,
ne more than the four classes defined by NDD. The Pâté class
ontaining high viscosity foodstuffs (for example, 19,000 CP)
as what they called the fifth class.
Most of the available information on rheological properties
f ready-to-eat dysphagia-oriented products only focused on
iscosity [14,16,48,49]. Further experimental investigations are
eeded to reveal effect of elastic modulus on swallow ability of
oodstuffs.Some healthcare institutes have routine protocols to deal
ith dysphagic papers. One of the most famous programs was
onducted in Ste. Anne’s Hospital (VAC, Quebec, Canada).
ince 1991, this hospital had 30 thickened beverage menus
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or dysphagic patients. These items were made by experienced
ealthcare staff and dieticians. The menu included juice (apple,
range, cranberry, prune and tomato), milk (regular 2% and
actose free), liquid dietary supplements (chocolate, vanilla,
trawberry and banana flavors), lemonade, soft drinks as well
s coffee and tea. Regardless of the use of these fluids, their
lassification and standardization remained an issue. Germain
pplied a viscometer to analyze the aforesaid drinks by NDD
tandards and found that, in the nectar class, seven out of eight
roducts were over the nectar range (<351 mPa·s). In the honey
nd pudding classes, four out of eleven and two out of eleven
id not match the mentioned boundaries, respectively [55]. This
lassification signaled the importance of rheological tests in
atering proper foodstuffs to dysphagic patients in clinical trials
nd healthcare systems.
In another well known study, Quinchia et al. characterized
heological behavior of a new ready-to-serve dysphagia diet food
ith spoon-like consistency (pudding) as a function of age. This
tudy demonstrated that storage time (five months) increased
oth linear viscoelastic module and viscosities of the investi-
ated commercial pudding. The authors proposed a mechanism
f protein aggregation to explain this phenomenon [37].
Use of prethickened foodstuffs or instant powder thickeners
s a challenge for healthcare teams and patients’ families. In the
oney and nectar categories, it is remarkable that prethickened
roducts are more viscous. In this case, the medium is not criti-
al and results are independent from base materials. Therefore,
hen higher viscosity is needed, use of prethickened products
s reasonable.
Another factor that may be useful for identifying the desirable
ood and drink for dysphagic patients is yield stress. Yield stress
s an effective rheological parameter for predicting the products’
rocessing and/or end use performance. Yield stress is repre-
entative of the level of internal structure in the material, which
ust be destroyed before flow can occur [13]. Quantifying yield
tress, however, must be done carefully because the obtained
alue depends on the applied analytical technique. Controlled
tress rheology provides a more sensitive measure of apparent
ield stress than controlled rate rheology because variables of
rimary interest can be more carefully controlled, that is, in the
ontrolled stress approach, it is possible to gradually increase
he stress applied to the material and detect the point at which
ovement (yield) occurs first [56]. Most of dysphagia-oriented
roducts are non-Newtonian materials; therefore, effect of yield
tress may be an aid to produce acceptable products.
Structure recovery is another determinant factor in rheolog-
cal properties of bolus. This parameter is defined as percent
ge of recovery after incorporating shear [57]. This rheologi-
al factor is often neglected in dissection of dysphagia-oriented
roducts and may have some effects on studying swallowing
rocesses.
Another neglected rheological parameter in rheology-
ysphagia studies is particle size of foodstuffs; only a few studies
ave investigated effect of this parameter on rheological prop-
rties. Quinchia just claimed that storage time might have some
ffects on the particle size, but he thought the changes can not
e responsible for enhancement in viscoelastic modules. Also,
[uman Wellness 2 (2013) 173–178
ffect of particle size on swallow ability of dysphagia-oriented
roducts is unknown [37].
.  Final  remarks  and  future  research  needs
With the increasing number of people with mastication and
wallowing difficulties and a growing demand for nursing-care
oods for the recent increasing aging population, it is a wise
trategy for food companies to devote sectors of their products
o dysphagic patients.
If convenient foodstuffs are presented to dysphagic patients,
hree aspects should be considered; the first is positive effect
f dysphagia-oriented products on the quality of life of dys-
hagic patients (for instance,disengagement from tube feeding);
he second is improving their nutritional status and the third is
reventing more weight loss. Designing standardized diets for
ach type of dysphagia is proposed as a desirable approach in
heological studies in the realm of dysphagia.
The NDD is known as the most creditable guideline in the
iterature. However, considering only one rheological parameter
i.e., single point viscosity) as criterion of classification is one of
rawbacks of this guideline. Nowadays, with respect to modern
heological instruments and techniques, it seems that revision of
his guideline is necessary for food rheologists.
Considering effects of viscoelastic properties and other rhe-
logical parameters, such as yield stress and structure recovery,
n swallowing process, along with sensory evaluation of dys-
hagia products, should be the prospective fields of studies in
heological assessment of dysphagia-oriented products.
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